Minutes of the Meeting of the University Curriculum Committee
March 19, 2013

Bernard Mair convened the UCC at 1:31 in 226 Tigert Hall. John Leavey presided over the meeting.

Members Present: Bernard Mair, Jessica Aaron, Damian Adams, Margaret Carr, Ken Gerhardt, Stephanie Hanson, Christopher Janelle, John Leavey, Angela Lindner, David Pharies, Brian Ray, Joseph Spillane, Elaine Turner, Hans van Oostrom, Dee Williams

Liaisons: Timothy Brophy

Guests: Aigi Adesogan, Roxanne Barnett, Ann Greene, Michael Sagas, Malini Schueller, Toby Shorey, Suleyman Tufekci

1. Approval of minutes of February 19, 2013 meeting.
   • Approved as written

2. Update from Faculty Senate.
   • none

3. Proposed minor in Asian American Studies, effective Summer B 2014. Dr. Schueller presented this request to change the current certificate in Asian American Studies to a minor in Asian American Studies. This proposal was approved with a recommendation that the department request permanent course numbers for the special topics courses for Fall 2013.

4. Proposed change to name of Environmental Horticulture specialization, effective Summer B 2013. Dr. Turner presented this request. This proposal was approved.

5. Proposed change to name and curriculum for the BS in Recreation, Parks and Tourism, effective Fall 2014. Dr. Janelle presented this request to change the name to Tourism, Recreation and Event Management. The purpose of this change is to respond to industry changes. This proposal was approved.

6. Proposed changes to the BS in Industrial and Systems Engineering curriculum, effective Summer B 2014. Dr. Lindner presented this request in response to ABET accreditation. This proposal was approved.

7. Summer Term Enrollment Policy, effective Summer B 2013. Dr. Mair presented this proposal to modify the current Summer Term Enrollment Policy. The committee voiced concern that this policy may favor more affluent students and expressed a desire for financial hardship to be a clear exception to the summer term enrollment policy. This proposal was approved.
8. Notice of proposed new professional certificates.
   - none

9. Notice of proposed changes to professional certificates.
   - none

    Liberal Arts and Sciences
    - Meteorology and Climatology - approved

11. Notice of new graduate certificates (information only).
    - Plant Pest Risk Assessment and Management
    - Emergency Services/Disaster Management

12. Notice of changes to graduate certificates (information only)
    - none

13. Items from the Academic Assessment Committee (information only)
    - Post Masters Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Certificate
    - Post Masters Family Nurse Practitioner Certificate
    - Post Masters Psychiatric/Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Certificate
    - Post Masters Clinical Nurse Leader Certificate
    - Emergency Medical Services Management Certificate
    - Emergency Services Disaster Certificate
    - Fire Officer Certificate
    - Geriatric Care Management Certificate
    - Interior Design
    - International Studies
    - Accounting
    - Geriatric Care Management

14. Items from the Graduate School (information only).
    - none

15. Notice of proposed new undergraduate courses.
    Health and Human Performance
    - APK4XXX – Movement Neuroscience - recycled
    - HSC4XXX – Health Promotion in Gerontology - recycled
    Engineering
    - EGN4XXX – Innovation Academy Senior Project - recycled

16. Notice of proposed changes to undergraduate courses.
    Nursing
    - NUR3128 – Principles of Pathophysiology and Pharmacology - approved
• NUR3138L – Clinical Practice 1: Wellness Promotion and Illness Prevention - approved
• NUR3738L – Clinical Practice 2: Restoration of Wellness - approved

Liberal Arts and Sciences
• ENG3122 – History of the Film, Part 2 - approved

Agricultural and Life Sciences
• AEC3323 – Development and Philosophy of Agricultural Education - recycled
• AEC4052 – Communication Campaign Strategies in Agricultural and Life Sciences - approved
• ORH1030 – Plants, Gardening and You - approved

Health and Human Performance
• HSC3032 – Foundations of Health Education - recycled
• HSC3133 – Human Sexuality Education - approved
• HSC3134 – Emotional Health and Counseling - approved
• HSC3143 – Drug Education - approved
• HSC3201 – Community and Environmental Health - approved
• HSC3232C – Exercise Therapy, Adapted Physical Activity and Health - approved
• HSC3574 – Nutrition Education for Special Populations - recycle
• HSC4174 – Behavioral and Environmental Determinants of Obesity - approved
• HSC4233 – Patient Health Education - approved
• HSC4302 – Methods and Materials in Health Education - approved
• HSC4579 – Women’s Health Issues - approved
• HSC4623 – Minority Health Issues - approved
• HSC4694 – Worksite Health Promotion - approved
• HSC4713 – Planning and Evaluating Health Education Programs - approved

Engineering
• COP2271L – Computer Programming for Engineering - approved
• EIN3101C – Introduction to Industrial and Systems Engineering - approved
• EIN4343 – Inventory and Supply Chain Systems - approved
• EIN4354 – Engineering Economy - approved
• EIN4401 – Lean Production Systems - approved
• ESI4221C – Industrial Quality Control - approved
• ESI4356 – Decision Support Systems for Industrial and Systems Engineers - approved
• ESI4357 – Web-Based Decision Support Systems for Industrial and Systems Engineers - approved
• ESI4523 – Industrial Systems Simulation - approved

ROTC – withdrawn per request from department
• AFR1101 – The Air force Today
• AFR1120 – The Air Force Today
• AFR2130 – The Air Force Way
• AFR2140 – The Air Force Way
• AFR3220 – Air Force Leadership and Management
• AFR3231 – Air force Leadership and Management
• AFR3231L – Professional Officer Course Leadership Laboratory
• AFR4201 – Preparation for Active Duty
• AFR4201L – Professional Officer Course Leadership Laboratory
• AFR4211 – Preparation for Active Duty
• AFR4211L – Professional Officer Course Leadership Laboratory

17. Notice of proposed new professional courses.

Medicine
• BMS6XXX – Gastroenterology and Hepatology - approved
• BMS6XXX – Hematology - recycled

Nursing
• NGR6300C – Advanced Psychiatric Assessment and Diagnostics - recycled

18. Notice of proposed changes to professional courses.

Dentistry
• DEN8018 – Professionalism in Patient Care and Practice Management IV - recycled

Nursing - approved all
• NGR6503 – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Individual Therapy
• NGR6503L – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Individual Therapy Clinical
• NGR6230C – Acute Care Nurse Practitioner: Diagnosis and Procedures for Critically Ill
• NGR6242L – Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner 1
• NGR6243 - Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner 2
• NGR6243L – Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner 2
• NGR6248 – Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner 3
• NGR6248L – Adult Acute Care Nurse Practitioner 3
• NGR6508 – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Group Therapy
• NGR6508L – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Group and Individual Therapy
• NGR6509 – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Family Therapy
• NGR6509L – Adult Psychiatric- Mental Health Clinical Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner: Family and Individual Therapy Clinical
• NGR6244 – Adult Nursing: Chronic Health Problems
• NGR6244L – Adult Nurse Practitioner 2
• NGR6247 – Complex High Prevalence Illnesses of Adults
19. Notice of proposed new joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
   **Engineering**
   - EMA5XXX – Critical Analysis of Research in Materials Science and Engineering - approved
   **Education**
   - EDG5XXX – Knowing and Learning in STEM Education - recycled
   **Liberal Arts and Sciences**
   - ANG5XXX – Social Network Analysis in Cultural Anthropology - recycled
   **Journalism and Communications**
   - MMC5XXX – Introduction to Social Media - recycled

20. Notice of proposed changes to joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
   - none

21. Notice of proposed new graduate courses (information only).
   - NEM6XXXL – Nematode Systematics and Molecular Phylogeny Laboratory
   - FYC6426 – Historical Foundations of Philanthropy
   - MAE6XXX – Inquiry in Mathematics Teaching
   - GMS6023 – Principles of Neuroscience III – Molecular Neuropharmacology and its Clinical App
   - MMC6XXX – Social Media Management

22. Notice of proposed changes to graduate courses (information only).
   - FOR6543 – Valuation of Forest Resources
   - NEM6102C – Nematode Taxonomy and Systematics
   - ENU6636 – Advanced Radiation Shielding Design
   - BME6533 – Radiologic Anatomy

Meeting adjourned at 2:05.